Blackboard Learn

- Advanced Topics
- Bb Collaborate Ultra
- Bb Learn Activity Stream and Daily Notifications by Email or Otherwise
- Bb Learn Announcements
- Bb Learn Assignments
- Bb Learn Attendance
- Bb Learn Contacts
- Bb Learn Content Areas
- Bb Learn Course Reserves
- Bb Learn Date Management
- Bb Learn Discussion Boards
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- Bb Learn Grade Center
- Bb Learn Groups
- Bb Learn Helper
- Bb Learn Left Nav Panel
- Bb Learn Library Guide
- Bb Learn Password
- Bb Learn Recording and Streaming
- Bb Learn Student Preview
- Bb Learn Tests
- CCI Faculty and Staff - Convert On-Campus Courses to Online Courses
- Cengage Mindtap Lap Set-up Instructions
- echo360 information
- Kaltura Drexel Streams
- Mobius Maple Software Class Set-up
- Technical Support
- Turnitin Direct
- VoiceThread

More Help?

Click link above to collapse this area.

Contact Mike Galloway, Drexel CCI Technology Services Manager, at mjg88@drexel.edu.

*Additional Assistance is ONLY for Drexel University - College of Computing & Informatics (CCI) instructors, faculty, professional staff, and students.*

Anyone else should contact technical support for their own college, department, university, organization, or business.

You can contact Drexel ITG Blackboard Support as well regarding technical issues related to Bb Learn, but Mike knows what they know about Bb Learn and is much more intimately aware of issues related to Drexel CCI courses.